
NOTICE!
Any of our patrons who fail to find

THE MORNING CALL for sale by
train-boys willconfer a favor by noti-

fying this ofiice of the fact, naming the
date and train.

UNITED STATES SENATORS.

Neither of the Democratic papers in the
city has fairly presented the question in-
volved in the resolution authorizing the

State Convention to name a candidate for
the United States Senate. The question is
in its essential features if a caucus com.
jiosed of members of the Legislature shall
name the candidate for Senator or if the
State Convention shall indicate its choice
;tnd bin! aspirants for the Legislature to
abide by it. State conventions of both
parties have advocated a change iv the
Con-dilution, taking the election of Senator
from the Legislature and giving it to the
people, but it is well known that such a
change cannot De made for years, ifat all.
Meantime, a more direct way to accomplish
tbe same purpose is proposed. Instead of
taking the election of Senator from the
Legislature it is proposed to permit the
reople to determine whom the Legislature
shall elect. This proposition is distasteful
to the machines. It has not been found
difficult for corporations and plutocrats to
manage Legislatures, but the handling of
State conventions is quite another thing.
The opponents of the plan of convention
nomination are of various classes. Corpo-

rations which want an agent in the Uuited
Sutes Senate prefer that the choice shall
remain where it now is. Millionaires who
regard a seat in the Senate as they would
ati f other luxury have found Legislatures
open to the kind of argument they were able
to advance, and a certain class of grubbing
politicians who seek seats in the Legislature
for the purpose of money-making look with
horror upon a proposition to take the elec-
tion of Senator tmra that body. They re-
gard, it almost as an attack upon vested
rights. There have been recent and con-
spicuous examples of the advantages to the
classes of people we have mentioned of the
present method of electing Senators. In
fact the most noted cases of political cor-
ruption that have recently come to the
knowledge of the public find tlieirorigin in
the power given a handful of men to fillthe
most desirable positions in the gift of the
State. Of course men who hope to buy

their way into the Senate do not like the
proposition to devolve upon a convention
the duty of making a nomination. A con-
vention is always liable to be purchas-
able. In the same way machine politicians
who stand well with the bosses do not
want, to take their chance before a conven-
tion. The Senator of a State should be In
the highest sense of the term the represen-
tative of the people of a State. He should

-derive bis title from the original source of
power. No man should be in a political
sense eligible who has not done service in
the- ranks and won distinction through
such service. The mass of legislators
should be sifted and the highest office given
to the one who Ims wen the highest reputa--
tim for ability and integrity. It was In
this way that the great men whose ability
made the Senate half a century ago the
most intellectual body of legislators in the

• world obtained their seats.

THE EXTINCTION"OF TIIKFillSEAL.

About these days the papers are full of
stories of the extinction of the furseal in
Behring Sea. Afew years ago they wore
counted by millions; in one year 7,000,000
if seals were counted on the Prybiloff
Islands alone. Now we are told that the
successors of the Alaska Commercial Com-
pany will find it difficult to make up the
complement of 00,000 seals which they are
allowed to catch this year. The wonder is
where have the seals gone? Itis not to be
supposed that the "poachers," who never
took over 40.000 in any one year, have ex-
terminated the breed.
lt would not be very surprising if it

should turn out that these stories of exter-
mination were rather designed for consump-
tion among furriers and consumers of Seal-
skins than as contributions to natural his-
tory. The profits of dealers in fur seals
willdepend on the price which skins fetch
in the market. Ifa scare can be created by
predictions of a scarcity, the price may ad-
vance very materially and the profits of in-
dividuals swell accordingly. An undressed
sealskin of average size is worth here some-
thing like 813 50 when it arrives from
Alaska. It would be worth a great deal
mure if there were reason to fear that it
could not be duplicated next season. Tne

\u25a0 price of such luxuries as sealskin coats and
wraps is regulated, like other commodities,
by supply and demand.

The sealskin is the king of furs. No other
• furcan compare withitfor beauty, warmth,
durability and softness to the touch. Nor
is there any other fur which is plentiful
enough to supply the demand for winter
wraps. Otter, sable, mink, blue fox, mar-
ten are all handsome furs and are readily
salable, but there are not enough of them
to go around. In every center of wealth
and luxury persons of means wear seal-
skin. Itis as sure of a market in London,
Paris, Vienna and St. Petersburg as inNew
York and Chicago. And it is very doubt-.
ful whether the consumption would be seri-
ously diminished by an advance of even 50
per cent in the price. As that would make
the dealers in the furs richer than any one
ought to be, stories of the extinction of the
fur seal should be received with suspicion.

WHAT NEXT?

We copy the following paragraph from
the Los Angeles Express of a recent date:
IiMarcus P. Boruek willcall at this oillce and

idem ity nis remains he will be rewarded by a
back number of Ins owu Spirit. Ko questions
asked.

We do not think it is quite the fair thing
to ridicule Mr. Bornck, for lias he not been
a power in the State since Governor Water-
man came into office? Ifreports are to be
credited Mr. Bornck ha; been the mainstay
of the Administration. Governor Water-
man has bad all of the odium of a bad ad-
ministration, while Mr.Bornck has moved
behind tbe scenes aud pulled the wires. No
doubt Mr. Uoruck has had a good time
while prompting the Governor, and to have
been the Prime Minister ofsuch an admin-
istration has it not served to make the
name of Boruek known frun one extremity

of the State to the other? Glory enough,

one would say, without taking into consid-
eration the shekels which it has brought in.
But, mark our words, this is not the last of
Mr. Boruek, for dees he not belong to what
he terms the American party, and is not
that party, in its efforts to "draw off votes
from the Republican State ticket and give

them to Mr. Birlwell, assisting to place in
office just such a set of plunderers as wero

shoveling out the money of tax-payers dur-
ing the last session of the Legislature? We
doubt whether all the tools in California
who can be led by tricksters are yet dead,
hence we presume Mr. Boruek will still
have a following.

TUE ItISE IN SILVER.

The silver market is advancing. Silver
is now selling In London at ."1:1, and the
Treasury Department-bought 200,000 ounces
on Monday at i-l 19%- ft is thirteen years
since the metal commanded so high a price.

That was the time when the argentiferous
deposits of lead carbonates were discovered
at Leadville, and the boom which ensued
was largely due to the belief that the price
of silver was more likely to advance than
to decline. It did decline, however, aud
kept on declining until, ten years niter-
ward, itbad fallen 13'/«d inLondon.

The result was the closing of some mines
which ran low insilver. it is the i! spen- !
sation that the precious metals axe so thinly
distributed through the adjoining ruck or
gravel that the miner who seeks them
rarely makes belter wages than be would
earn nt other callings. Here and there,
In-ill lime to time, bonanzas are found
which enrich their owners. But they are
rare and invariably short-lived. Veins and
deposits which carry a large percentage of
precious metal near the surface grow leaner
as depth is gained, and there generally
comes a time when the closest economy is
required to make the workings pay at all.
Most of our mines on the Comstock, in
Colorado, in Utah and elsewhere have
reached thai stage in their history.

By the law providing for an increased
coinage of silver the metal has been in-
creased in value, for silver Is now worth 33
per cent mere thau it as in 1888, and ores
which in thai year were not worth working

may DOW yield a small proiit. Two years
ago, in Colorado, ores which carried less
than fifteen ounces of silver to the ton,

with little or no lead, were thrown over
the dump. They will new probably bo
sent to mill or smelter and afford some
profit. Itis difficult, however, to form an
estimate of the effect which this change
will have on the mining industry. The
United States are supposed to be produc-
ing, one year with another, §50,000,000 of
silver, or perhaps a little more. -Miners are
now in hopes that the law win so increase
the price of silver that poorer ores may be
worked.

We think 54 pence a high price for silver
in London, but in 18W, when the new royal
Government of India was being put into
complete operation under Sir John Law-
rence, the silver ounce commanded in Lon-
don o-'l-j pence. Our own coinage is based
upon a valuation of silver 10 cents above
the present price. Everybody now realizes
that, instead of dumping its surplus silver
iuto the United States, Europe wants silver,
and that itis going to be a scramble as to
which continent shall get it. The law of
Congress is mandatory. Untilsilver reaches
the old parity with gold the Treasury must
buy the amount fixed by the statute; and
at the same time England must buy silver
to meet its India bills,and France must buy
for useinTonquin. With these three sources
to supply, silver is likely to advance uutilit
reaches the limit set. it

BONKING PRIVILEGES.

The Dominion Cartridge Company is re-
ported as having received from an Ameri-
can Transportation Company a copy of a
letter from the Treasury Department in
which the American company is warned
that the bonding privilege which Canadian
companies now enjoy will soon bo taken
from them. The bonding privileges now
accorded to Canada are a distinct violation
of the spirit of the navigation laws in ex-
istence when the bonding privileges were
conferred. When the navigation laws were
enacted there was no other means of con-
veyance between American ports than ves-
sels. Railroads were then unknown. When
Congress said that foreign vessels should
not carry merchandise between American
ports it practically prevented foreigners
from taking part in our Coastwise trade.
Railroads were not prohibited from doing
the same thing for the simple reason that
there were no railroads to enjoin. The dis-
patch from Montreal above referred to indi-
cates a purpose on the par; of the Admin-
istration to apply to railroads the law which
already applies to vessels. This inits com-
mercial aspect is the most important act yet
considered by the Administration. Through
the favor of the Treasury Department the
Canadian Pacific, a heavily subsided rail-
way, has been enabled to compete with
American transportation companies which
have to earn their own expenses. The Can-
adian company has builtuna large business
by taking business that on even terms would
be done by the American roads. Ithas all
the time been within the power of the
Treasury Department to withdraw from the
Canadian Pacific and the Grand Trunk
Kailroad Companies the privileges granted
them to transport goods in bond from one
port in the United States through Canada
to another port in the United States, and
the Montreal dispatch announces an inten-
tion to exercise that power.

ILillALlAllO.N".

The proposition of Senator Edmunds to
authorize the President to exclude from our
ports the products of any nation which dis-
criminates unjustly against American goods
is well enough in its way, but there is no
apparent reason why Congress should not
act itself, instead of authorizing the Presi-
dent to act. France has for some time dis-
criminated against American pork: at first
on sanitary grounds, and later to protect
French producers. The United States, of
course, recognizes the right of every nation
to levy taxes on the products of another
nation seeking a market within the former
nation's jurisdiction, but regards discrim-
ination against American goods as un-
friendly. As there seems to be no doubt of
the fact that the French have discriminated
against American products, an act prohibit-
ing French imports, to take effect at a
certain date, would be an unmistakable
evidence of our purpose. When the dis-
criminating act is repealed the importa-
tion of French goods might be resumed.
The purpose of such legislation Is not so
much to injure our trade with the French
as to convince the French Government that
discrimination against our products will
not be permitted.

'AfPOLITICAL CONUNDRUM.

THE Call's San Jose correspondent has
reason to believe that Mr. Buckley is giving
Mr. White support on the proposition to in-
dorse a candidate for Senator. Mr. Buck-
ley's political methods are so tortuous that
the men closest to him do not know what
he proposes to do. He often gives support
to one candidate without the slightest in-
tention of making him a winner. At the
present writing no one knows who is his
choice for Governor, but it is safe to as-
sume that the aspirant who is his choice
willbe nominated. The support Mr. Buck-
ley is reported as giving to Mr. White is
hardly reconcilable with the political copart-
nership which is believed to exist between
-Mr. Buckley and Mr.Hearst. Traces of that
copartnership have been visible for years,
and are more likely to Indicate Mr. Buck-
ley's real purpose than any chance support
he may have thrown to White in the throes
of a convention.

IB IBE AUDlTOirt OFFICE.

There was quite a scene In the Auditor's
office on Saturday between Registrar Smiley

and Auditor Strother. Mr. Smiley charged

that serviceable men were being added to
the tax list with a view to their appointment
as registration officers. Mr.Smiley named
four men who, be said, bad been added to
the list of taxpayers since the books were
banded over to the Auditor, and had been ap-
pointed. Auditor Strother thanked Registrar
Smiley for the information, and declared his
purpose to have the matter investigated.

The Auditor added that the names had been
given to Mr. Smiley for purposes of inves-
tigation. Mr. Smiley replied that the Sec-
retin of the Democratic Registration Bu-
reau had furnished him a lot of names, half
of whom were not those of taxpayers, and
conveyed the impression, ifhedid not make
the charge, that there was a purpose in
submitting so many ineligible names.
Auditor Strother is noted for his disposition

to put himself in the way ol stray shots of
this character. While Mr. Smiley's remark
seemed to implicate the Secretary of the
Democratic Bureau of Registration rather
than the Auditor, the latter in a somewhat
vehement manner made known his inten
tion not to stand such insults any longer.
When the Auditor had sufficiently vindi-
cated himself a report was read which
showed conclusively that men bad been
appointed to serve as officers who did
not reside in the precinct for which
they were appointed. Even Mr. Strother
must admit that the appointment of a num-
ber of unknown and unfindable men to
register voters a reflection upon the Election
Board.

This little breeze, which subsided with
the accumulation of evidence of the truth of
the Registrar's charges, will tend to direct
public attention to the appointment of
registration officers.

'
TUE SILVER BOOM.

Journals which advocated the single gold
standard are now trying to prejudice the
people against the Silver Act by referring
to the increased cost of silver plate as a

consequence of the rise in silver. The
New York Herald says with refreshing
simplicity: There willbe universal joy
when it is known that the farmer who buys
a silver or silver-plated article to show bis
advance in the world willby reason of the
foresight of Senator Jones be compelled'
to pay 15 per cent extra." The farmer who
pays 15 per cent extra for the. silver plate

he buys will have received several cents
a bushel more for his wheat than be would
have received with silver at the rate
of 70 cents on the dollar. The price of In-
dian wheat has risen in consequence of the
rise in silver, and as the London market is
largely supplied with wheat from India,
the price of wheat generally will be af-
fected by the rise in Indian wheat. Itis
true that when the farmer buys silver plate,
be willbave to pay a somewhat Increased
price, but this difference will not absorb
the profit arising from an increased price
received for his products. The Herald re-
fers to the fact that Mexico will handle
her debt more easily as a consequence of
the rise in silver. The only sufferers, how-
ever, are the holders of the debt, who bave
profited immensely by the depreciation in
silver.

_
Mexico's bonded debt is payable in

gold, principal and interest, and wnen sil-
ver was worth only 70 cents on the dollar,
the Government had to purchase gold to
meet obligations with. As Mexican dol-
lars are now worth about 88 cents it saves
something like 18 cents on each dollar of
gold itbuys. -' "'\u25a0'•\u25a0'."\u25a0

WlltKE Ie (It'll NAVY?

During the recent troubles in the Argen-
tine Republic the only vessel at Buenos
Ayres was the Tallapoosa. The new ves-
sels composing the squadron of evolution
were steaming northward when the Ar-
gentine revolution broke out. The squad-
ron is now lying within convenient dis-
tance of northern watering places where
the officers find their services in much
request. Next to having a navy the man-
ner in which it is employed is of the
greatest importance. All the new vessels
are iv home waters, for what purpose is
known probably to the authorities. A
war-ship apparently needs a good many
days off in the course of a year. Whether
it is the vessel or the officers that need
so much nursing and recreation Is a mat-
ter that might profitably be inquired into.

SEALERS IN HANGER.

A dispatch from Washington says that
the revenue cutter Corwin has been ordered
to proceed to Alaskan waters. The New
York Herald supplements this dispatch,
which is apparently genuine, with one from
Tacoma which says that the orders of the
Corwin include also the dismantling of
BrCisn sealers. The exceedingly able news
interpreter whom the Herald keeps at
Washington adds the conclusion that if the
Tacoma dispatch is true Sir Julian Paunce-
fote, the British Minister, will ask for his
letters, which would be a virtual declara-
tion of war. There are kinds of news and
speculations in news of which the Herald
enjoys a monopoly. Itis a pood hundred-
to-one wager that Sir Julian Pauncefote
will defer his departure until a British
sealer has been dismantled.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Canadian poachers are about to receive a
cheek in a new quarter. For years lumber-
thieves have pillaged the forests ot white and
Norway pine on the northern boundary of Min-
nesota. Four special agents, bucked by an
armed posse of sixteen men, willsoon visit the
scene of operations and put a stop to itiem.
These forests are reckoned among the finest In
the land and It Is estimated that the depreda-
tions of lust year reached 180,000,000 feet. Not
only Isthe timber stolen from our public lauds,

but afler being worked up In Canadian nulls the
lumber Is shipped to the Northwestern States
and brought into competition with the legitimate
products 01 American enterprise.

Superintendent Toiler expects to pre-ent Ills
census report to Oongi ess next week, and titers
are many Congressmen Infavor of tailing imme-

diate action upon It. It ls claimed tbat a bill
providing tor the reapportionment of Congies-
sionai representation can be repotted by the
Census Committee by the second week In Sep-
tember. The apportionment for representation
of membership in the House will probably be
fixed at 180.000. the Intention being uot to In-
crease the membership of the lower House of
Congress more than twenty-live.

ItIs estimated that It costs $7000 a day, ex-,
elusive of the regular yearly expenses, to keep
Congress running, So far the session bus cost
about $1,400,000, not counting any of tlie an-
nual expenditures of about f2,000,000 for the
permanent maintenance, of the great legislative
machine. The mluoi lty lvCongress opposes al-
most everything regardless of lis character or
Importance, and Itis estimated that so far this
session about forty nays' time has been devoted
by lhe House to roll-calls, on, -lialf of which
were absolutely unnecessary.

Los Angeles Is surrounded by forest fires, de-
clares the Tribune, and adds the assertion that it
Is lime to call a bait. Inevery case these lues are
due to criminal carelessness and neglect. Too
often have these causes led to the destruction of
valuable property, converting mountain, hill and
dale Into blackened wastes. California's forests
ueed protection, for between lire and foreign
syndicates it willnot take many years lo destroy
them.

ilie contest between the House and Senate
over the Irrigation question lias not vet reached
a solution. The House Is Inclined to support
Ihe posiliou ol the Committee on Appropriations,
and Chairman Cannon intimates that unless the
Senate makes some provision reserving the
water supply of the Territories and new States
fur public use, the Sundry Civil Appropriation
Hill will contain no legislation on mis subject.

The scarcity of ice in New York ana other
Eastern cities has caused the milkmen to resort
to various expedients to prevent their milk from
turning sour, the result. Itis claimed, being an
increase in Hie deaih rate of yonng children.
Among the favorite preservatives ate ooraclc,
salicylic and benzoic acids and their salts.
I-ranee and Germany have by law prohibited the
use of such compounds inmilk.•__ \u25a0

_
. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ___m_________m

'lhe Supreme Court*
The Supreme Court sat in bank yesterday

fortbe last time this term. The Justices,
from now until September Ist, willconsider
cases anil render decisions. After thai dale
they willmeet in departments. -'."'-yy-'t

"

Visit Battle of Gettysburg, Market and Tenth.'
Deseiited.— Judge Lawler granted a divorce

yesteiday lo Mary H.Patras from John I'atras
uu the ground of desertion. . -•.-.- -.^ .\u25a0; in

Heart Disease cured. Dr. Rogers' Heart Tonic.
Cure guaranteed. Itedingiou &Co., agents. .*--

_>

AKm Title in Dispute.— Judge Hunt com-
menced llie trial yesterday of the case of Mary
V. Corcoran, administratrix of tbe estate of
William Corcoran, against John llink.-i and
others, Involving valuable property In the Mis-
sion.

THE POLITICAL FIELD.

Items About the Convention and

the Candidates.

[Calaveras l'rospect.]
*

Calaveras is particularly iionored by the de-
cisions of that convention. Inthe nomination of
Hon. John B. lteddick as Lieutenant-Governor
a favor has been conferred upon tins coumy that
her people willnot be slow to recocuize. Girted
in no ordinary measure, a man of commanding
presence and favorably known throughout the
Slate, lhe Domination of Mr. lteddick Is an emi-
nently correct one. Able, clever aud enterpris-
ing the enthusiasm that his uomhiation lias
caused is almost universal lv the entire State.
Well known, thoroughly appreciated, lie tills the
ticket ina way that II would be difficult to du-
plicate. Taking everything into consideration
the State, particularly Calaveras Couuly, Is well
satislitd withhis nomination.

[Los Angeles Citizen.]
Itwas a surprise loeverybody to have Mark-

ham nomlnatea on the llrst ballot. The contest
lias been closr-ly contested aud considerable bit-
terness has been shown on the other Hide. - All
fan-minded men, whether Kepubllcaus or Demo-
crats, who are qualified to express an intelligent
opinion iv the matter, concede that 11. 11. M.vk-
linni is a man who will cull out all the strength
ol ills party and willmake an honest, upright,
efficient Governor, who will be a credit to Hie
party and the State.

[Santa Barbara Press.]
The action of ilie Kepublican Convention is

heartily ratified by llieparly Id Santa Barbara
Couuly, and it will receive a hearty support and
wilpoll the lull parly strength. The fact that
the head of the ticket Is a Southern California
man .--in- cousideiably lo Hie general gratt-
fleatlon.

The ticket, as a whole, Is far more than re*
spectable— it possesses positive qualities of good,
and combines many elements of strength.

[Grass Valley Telegraph, Dero.]
The Republicans have a very stiong State

ticker, we are thinking. The Democrats will
Have to hump themselves lo beat mat licuei.
Tliere is going to be tinKepublican opposition to
Markham in the northern part of the Male on
account of his residence Inthe southern part. If
the Democrats count on any aid from that
source ihey ate deceiving themselves, aud ineu
who deceive themselves gel lost.

[Ventura Free Press.]
The majority of two years aco which the Ke-

publican party gave lo Harrison and Mottou will
be maintained ilnol increased for M.uKiiam In
1890. Possibly the best feature of Markbam*!
success Is lhat he is essentially the people's can-
tlidaie, and his triumph over all attempted boss-
ism by defunct or would-be coming bosses.

[Orange I'ost.f
The victory for .Markham was gained with

greater ease lhan his mosl sanguine friends had
dm ed lo hope. Now let every good Kepublican
do what he can to bring about the election ol an
ileum able and able mau by clean and honorable
methods.

[Sacramento nee.)
The Spirit of Hie rimes ts dumb on the Repub-

lican nominations. What I shall the aspiring
voice of Boruek sink Into the ground? Me-
Ihouglit It would have mounted Into the high
chest Cof bloodthirsty Indignation I

[Fresno Expositor.]
.Marcus 1). Hornet's Spirit of lie Time", usually

loud of speech inbehalf of the Kepublican party,
has not a word to say about lhe Kepublicau State
Convention. Want, oh whit ls the matter?

Stopped His LittleGame.
George liealy, a rounder on Mission street,

bought sixty cents worth of drinks from C.
W. Kemp, a Fifth street saloon-keeper, yes-
terday and gave a counterfeit SlO bill in
payment. l.eoeiving $'.» 40 change in coin,
Ilealey believed he was on the rightroad to
riches and attempted the trick a second
time, but only raised the bartender's sus-
picions and got locked upiu the City Prise n
on a charge of obtaining money by false
pretenses.

"IFKF.r. that 1 cannot praise Hood's Sarsaparllla
half enough," Bays a grateful mother whose little
son was almost blind from scrofula, and was cured
by "the peculiar medicine."

_»
"Sins. WissLow's Siwithin'o Syrpp" has been

use, lever Fifty Years by mothers for their children

while Teething with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the Gums, allays all Tain, cares
Wind Colic, regulates the bowels and is the best
remedy for Plarrluva, whether arising Irom teeth-
Ing or other causes, and is [Of sale by Druggists In
every part of the world, lie sure ami ask for Mrs.
Wlirsruw's Southing Syrup. Twenty-five cents a
buttle. .v.'"'\u25a0-" '•"\u25a0•--'•..'

Those Complain iNuof Sore Throat or Hoarse-
ness should use "Brown's Jlronchlnl Troches." The

elfect Is extraordinary, particularly when used by
singers ami speakers .for clearing the voice. Sold
otil'jin boxes.

Ts i.;iK.r.-r your hair and you lose lt. Parker's
Hair Balsam renews growth and color.

Park: Kit'sGinogit Tonic strengthens the weak.

Extra mince pies. Swain's. __13 Sutter street.

FOB a Disordered Lirer try Bkkcham's I*it.t_s.

\u25a0—.
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Cloaks.— By M..'. Simmons, at 1057 Market st.,
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weather PREDICTIONS.

MSIOSAI. Service. V. S. ARMY.I
Division op thk Pacific, ',

Sax Francisco, au;. 19, 1890. [
6 P. m.—i'rir rirr' lime. j

-synopsis for the Past Twe ty-four Hours.
The barometer i- highest on the northwest coast

of California and Is lowest In Southeastern Cali-
toriiia: the temperature lias »_»] In Eastern Wash-
ington,Oregon aud Northern California; elsewhere
Ithas {alien: the weather has oeen ralr, except light
rains at I..rrca and Fort Canby.

Forecast Till8 P. M. Wednesday.
lor Northern California

—
Fair weather, winds

generally westerly :nearly stationary temperature-

Fur Southern Call:,
—

Fair weather: winds
general!) westerly; stationary temperature, except
cooler at \ iirna.

For Oregon— Fair weather, except light rains at
Portlaud; winds generally westerly; stationary tem-
perature iv the western portion: cooler in the
caBlern portion.

lor Washington— weather, except light rains
at Fort Canby; stationary temperature.

John ¥. 1INr.IY,

Licutena.nt Signal Corps (incharge).

Till. CALL'S CALENDAR.

ACnCST, 1890.
I \u25a0 1 ISu. M It.|«. Th.j F.|s. j Moon's Phases.
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4 i HELP WAWn_D-COOTISCT.iI.

BARBER WANTED FOR WEDNESDAY: BRfJQ
tools. 202 Secoud St.

' \u25a0" "'_ :

GOOD BARBER, WEDNESDAY. 3 P. M.; SAT-
"

f unlay and Sunday. 1933 Mission St. lt»_

ANTED—BARBER FOR COUNTRY; WAGES
$18. Apply.1. FRANK,13 Mason st It

TYISH-WASHER WANTED AT410 FOURTH ST.

TJOOTBLACK WANTED. 7USM, MARKET ST.

WANTED— A FIBST-CLASS HAND ON HEEL
VV ouildlng. PORTER, SLESSINGEIt ACO., Clay

and Sausome sts. \u25a0 It- -. y

BOY WANTED. GOLDSTEIN BROS., 24 ELLIS
street. It*

WANTED— GOOD RESTAURANT WAITER.
VI 250 Sixteenth St.. near Mission. lt*

XPERIENCED DRE.ss
-

GOODS SALESMAN;
country position. 305 Kearny st.Itooui 1. If

O FIRST -CLASS PAINTERS; 6:30 O'CLOCK.___ 625 Steveuson st
______________

1»' ANTED-FIRST-CLASS PANTS-PRESSERS.
W GABEL'S, 308 Stockton St. lt*

PAINTER WANTED AT 6 ELLIOTT PARK,
near Geary and Steiner sts. lt*

OOD OPERATORS ON SHOP PANTS. 504Gl GOD OPERATORS ON SHOP PANTS. 504
r Natoma st. lt*

BAR- FiN WANTED. ADDRESS K.8., BOX
87. Call Branch Offlce! It*

ED-MAKER AND WASH DISHES; $15 AND
) found. 106 Stockton st. lt*

ANTED
-

GOOD STEADY MAN TO TAKE
charge or oyster-house nights: good oyster-

opener and flrst-class references. Addrees Steady,
Box 87.Call Branch Ollice. It*

THIRST-CLASS PAINTER AND WUITENER.
J 826 Ellis St. It*

THE NEW PENSION LAW-ATTENTION. SOL-
Idlers and sailors— Not ueecssary to prove up from

icomrades, only from present disability; no fee In ad-

| vance: widows ofsoldiers and sailors are all entitled
Ito a pension; claims prosecuted withpromptm rs ami

dispatch by M.HARRIS, authorized United State!
Pension Attorney. 14 Geary St. San Francisco, lt*

flfcOCA PARTNER WANTED TO-DAY FOB
iJI-inJU. Iteht and genteel work In a fine cash
business with a thoroughly responsible bu-rlurr^
man :experieuce not require I; no night or sr, ,! t*^--
work; protlts willaverage $75 to $100 a mouth to
each. DIEHL"&BOSS. 873^s Market st lt_
mAC PER MONTHFOR MARRIED COUPLE TO
tjp":!«_) work on ranch, woman to cook and husband
to do farm work, take care of horses, cattle, etc;

must knowhow to drive, plow, team, etc.; Irish or
American preferred. Address THOMAS F. DF-S-
-MO.ND, Madeira. CaL, Box 60. aul9 3t

V'OUNG MAN,BET.11 AND16, WORK INCLUB;
1Geruiau preferred. Apply 260 Tehama st, bet. 1

and 2. aula 31*'ANTED—YOUNG MAN TO ASSIST IN MAK-
ingcandles: must have some experience. Call

at once at J lSixth st anii)3t*

AN1ED—FIRST-CLASS CORE-MAKER; ALSO
iicore-maker's apprentice. ApplyBYRON JALK-

SON, 625 SixthSt. i a"19 2t

VTiUNG MAN TO DRIVE BUTCHER WAGON.
X SCHRADER BROS.. 2916 Ueary St. aulO 21*

MACHINIST WHO IS FIRST-CLASS LATHE
hand. Atlas Iron Works. Potrero. aulO 2t*

OyT-oTeaBN GILDING. S. AG. GUMP, 251_ Jessie St. near Fourth.
"

aul9 21*

W ANTED-A GOOD BUTCHER TO CUT MEAT
•\u25a0 and deliver. Applyto lIAGGY'S Market, cor.

of Oak st. ami Ftucinai aye., Alameda au :l1 26

CLEBKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALF-SMKV,
J salesladies, copyists, book-keepers, stenographers

obtain them. Clerks' Bureau.3os Kearny. Km.l.11) 2'

U>OR BALE—BOOTBLACK-STAND AND LAUN-
J dry-oOice. 308 Bush St. aula st*

BARBER-SHOP FOR SALE ATABAIBGAIN;
Jl rent cheap. 813'AFolsom st. aultf 31*

VOUNG MEN CAN HAVEFKEE LESSONS AND
Ifree books fur one month at BURGESS in ri-

NESS COLLEGE. 410 Kearny St. aul7 7t*

MAN OF' GOOD ADDRESS AND EDUCATION,
good talker, possessing business ability and en-

ergy, to take orders. Applybetween 10 and 3p. St.,
THE HISTORY company. 723 Market st aul7 7t

r ANTED AGENIS TO TAKE ORDERS FOR
shirts and underwear. Address L.L. J.EItTirN-

XF.AU,35 Suiter St. Ru-dll 4. :n'_7 71* •
—

GOOD SALESMAN; SALARY Atrrr Ccl.>l.Ui__-

siim paid to right party. Apply1368 Market it,
bet. hours or Band9a. m. and 5and 6r. __%_, an16 if

OOD SOLICITOR FOR PASTEL PORTRAITS;
IJ liberal terms. BAXTER,432 Sutterst. null 7*

TWO TRAVELING SALESMEN FOR MER-
Chant tailoring house; inquire this A. M. llrtj

Market st. all1'2 tt

AN ACTIVE MAN TO TAKE AGENCY I-Olt
itEastern iiouse; no experience necessary. P. K.
COLLIER A- CO., 108 Murphy Bldg. aula tl

BARBEKS-A VERY GOOD PAYING SHOP
near this city for sale: also other shops in ths

city and country. Apply to J. N. FRANK, 13
Mason St. aul'J tt

Ur ANTED
—

GOOD CANVASSERS. ADDRESS
A. 8., Box46, this olhce. au9 tf

UfANTED
—

MEN FOB SINGLE FURNISHED
IIrooms: $1a week; 25c a night Elcho House,

863% Market St., opposite Baldwin. jy2s lm
AN'TED-FIRST-CLASS ADVERTISING si-•'
licltor: most be of good appearance, well ac-

quainted and have good references; a first-class po-
sition to the right man. Address -V.L., Box47,lvi..
olhce. au7 tf

UANTED
—

GOOD ENERGETIC MAN. 513
liMontgomery st., cor. Commercial, upstairs. 3in

ENSIONS-NEW LAW JUST PASSED GIVES
all widows aiul disabled soldiers and sailors a

pension; no evidence to furnish; no discharge pa-
pers required; advice free: no advance expense or
fee. Authorised registered U.S. pension attorney. iJl
years' experience), capt, J.H. shepakd. $18 Pine
St.. adjoin'g Pension Oftir-e, San F'ranclsco. Cal. l'i.:u

U ANTED— TO TAKE ORDERS FOR
shirts: city and country; no experience re-

quired O. HERMAN,769 Market st jyJO 1111

BARBERS' SITUATION'S PROMPTLY FILLED,
Bosses. Applyor address 13\Mason. J. FRANKAC

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY»KAM_SN WANTFEtT^
Shipping Agency. 311 Pacilic st ; jyli)3:n

~

MEN FOR SINGLE FURNISHED BOOMS; Tic
per night l.iudell House. Sixth and ilowar.l.Stf

A 100.000 MEN" WANTED TO LOAN MONEY. on all articles at low rates; square deailuz.
UNCLE JACOBS, 613 I'aciflc st aultf

Uf ANTED-MENOF LIMITEDMEANSTO PUR'1 chase a merchant tailor-made spring suit for
$15: merchant tailors' price. $30. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post ami
Dupout streets. ' ~

\u25a0-•

lA/ANTED
—

SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN"
at3l3 Paclnc. \u25a0\u25a0--

- '
Jaldtf

WANTED— A YOUNGMAN"OF GOOD APPEAR-
-11 ance to purchase a merchant tailor-made threo-

button cutaway suit. latest spring style, for $16 50;
merchant tailors' price $35. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post and Dupoat
streets.
'ANTED-oOO'MEN". HOWARD AND THIRD;

basement, Bee Hive, toeat free home cooked hot
lunch.with beeror wine. 5 cts: open day A ntghtd tf

AIiKSTSI WANTED.

TTIIRST-CLASS LADYAGENTS TO INTRODUCE
V the square-measure system of cutting ami tittini
ladies' ami children's garments. Can from '2 to a
_*. it.. 1148 Market st. Boom 9, general agent for the
Pacific Coast an'JO 2t* .
U'E WANT AGENTS, WHO CAN MAKE FROM
•1 $5 to $25 per day selling our door plates (till

metal, name can be pnt In In three minutes); lew
doorbells, white enameled signs and letters; lowest
prices In the United States: catalogue free. N. V.
DOOR PLATE CO., 34 Park Row, N.Y. au-'O \u25a0':

AGF.NTS FOR SAN FRANCISCO AND ALLI'AL-
irornia towns to sell best N. G. W. soureriir

bail-.*.': sample and wholesale rates, 2ac. E. F.
SAM BS, sole agent. 39 Sutter st anltf tf

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL THE "AROO-as. nauts of California"; one of tbe best sorting
books upon this Coast; call at Boom 36, 42,) Mont-
gomery at., fur terms. C. W. IIASK INs. aula 7t*

AGENTS— AT LAST! MAGNIFICENT NEW <
1801) edition of the greatest boos for agents

ever published; BIB'S "Manual ofBusiness and So-
cial Forms''; fully revised to date: new features, .
elegant binding,low price; agents will do well to
secure territory on this grand new edit on at once.
The History Company. 723 Market St.. sole agents

for the entire Pacific Coast. aul I7t

TDE WITTTALMAGE. D.l).— MASTER-. work of his life,entitled "From Manger to
Throne," just Issued; 400 superb engravings; psoo-
ra'iia or Jerusalem. "Day of Crucifixion," In oil
colors, inounte i on linen, unfolding 10 feel In
length,positively dazzling In magnificence; bright
men and ladies ihevery town to take orders; $luo
per month enai.inti-eil, salary or commission: ex-
clusive ten itory. Address Pacific Publishing Com-
pany, 1236 .Markets-., Sau F'ranclsco, Cat. jy27 tr
STANLEY'S own BOOK: THE TITLEIS, -IN
O Darkest Africa;" all others are frauds: proof
furnished, and agents wanted by A.L,BANCROFT
&CO., 132 Post st, San Francisco. jel7 if

MARE TWAIN'S NEW BOOK. "A CONNEG Vl-
cut Yankee InKingArthur's Court" a keen aal

powerful satire ou Eugilsh nobility and royally,
immense sales: big pro-its. Apply quickly forter a*
and territory to __. 1. Bancroft *id, 133 Post
sl.. San F'ranclsco. not I

-
FURNITURE WANTED. '__y'i7

ANO A CO_TSo7IiITsSION" ST.,PAY THE HIGH. est cash price for furniture, carpets, etc: alott

A' LWAYS SELL vol FURNITURE. CARPETS,
etc to MARK LEVY, Room 90, Murphy

Building,ami receive extra money. ap'-IJ tt

HIGHEST CASH PRICK I'AIUI-'OKHRNII'CKK
lor our Fresno store. 1362 Market st aua t:

EGAN A CO., 743 MISSION ST., PAT CASHFOR
jfurniture, carpets, stores or anything: stoves

repaired and made equal tonew. lv17 -.f
ALARGE QUANTITY OF SECOND-HAND fUUr

nlture wanted; 20 per ceut paid more than an
where. MALONE 34 Fourth st; new store, ru-J

SELL YOUR SECOND-HAND FURNITURE TO
WILEY BROS, tor cash. PHI Mission, .u-27 tt

Mr (ABE. 128 FOURTH ST., PA\ S THE lllGH-
est price for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.
J. SIMMONS A CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL. buy your lurulture. piauos ami hooka ltiaJ

Market st. • »p9 cf '. -.

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILL
buy your furniture for cash or exchange new

furniture for old. 1045 Market st apla tin

ALL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAB-
pets bought, large or small lots; call or sial

postal. ROSENTHAL. 110 Fourth st no14If

DLUNDY, 829 MARKET ST., PAYS HIGHEST. price for second-hand furniture. aps tf

YOU CAN GET MORE MONEY FOR YOURSEO-
ond-hand furniture from J. NOONAN *CO,

1021 Mission st. ur. Sixth, than elsewhere Jail tf

I'It<)PEKTY~ WANTED. 7:7 'y

HOUSE ANDLOT WANTED,FROM $4000 TO
$5000. In exchange for 5 lots 100x100 at Coima

Station oncounty road, value $2000. part payment
Address Coima, Box 45.Cali. Olhce. au!97t*

V\iANTED—TO LEASE 2 LOTS OBHOUSE AND
*

iilarge lot, east of Van Ness aye. and north of •
Mission st. 612 Halght st aul7 7t

W ANTED-TO PURCHASE HOUSE OF 6 OR 7
iirooms or lot N.or Waller st to Oak ana w. to

Steiner from Laguna. Address H., Box 116, Cai.l.
Branch otllce. aull lot*

BOARDING WANTED.
W ANTED—BY" A YOUNG MAN,ROOM AND
liboard, $20 month, within4 blocks of Mason and

Jackson sts. Address N. 8., 1222 Mason St. It*

HOUSES WANTED.
ANTED—COTTAGE OR LOWER FLAT;" 5
rooms and bath: rent not to exceed $20; Mis-

sion prererred. Address G. A. S., Bux 87. Call
Branch Omce. \u25a0 au'JO at*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.BY A PHYSICIAN,
ilgood-sized furnished house for 6 or 9 months,

on Sutter, Geary or Van Ness aye. Address fullpar-
tlculars 8. 0.. Box 44, this offlce. ami)3t» •

*'.„WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED—STABLE IN WESTERN ADDF
11 tion to be removed; size about 20x26. \u25a0 Addre<s

Stablo, Box 98. Call Branch Offlce. aula 7t*

HELP WAOTED-COKTIMIED. -^
WAIST AND\skiRTJ_C_EEKs77foTPOST ST.,
TT apply bet 0 and 12. \u25a0

"
YOUNG GIRL TOASSIST IN LIGHTUOUSE-
Iwork. 1632 Ellis st.

"
DEFINED YOUNG LADY.PLACE OF TRUST ;
Jlinclose stamp reply. X., Box 87. Call Branch. »

COOK AND LAUNDRESS: SMALL FAMILY;
\J wages $25. Call 2930 California St. It*

'ANTED-APPRENTICES ON CUSTOM PANTS.
Tl GABEL'S. 308 Stockton st It*

LITTLEGIRL ASSIST WITH CHILDREN" AND
Xjlighthousework. 767 Harrison st It*

WANTED—GIRL OF 15 TO FOLD PAPERS
iiand make herself useful around the house. Ap-

ply626 O'Farrell st It*

FINISHER CUSTOM COATS: ONE THAT UN-
derstaoils buttonholes. 6V_ Moss st. It*

W ANTED—GERMAN GIRL TO DO HOUBE-
TT workIn a small family. 11133 Stockton. If

("-OOK IN BOARDING-HOUSE. 615 HOWARD
KJ street It*

GERMAN" GIRLFOR LIGHTHOUSEWORK; $12.
rJUttytjBush st.. lvrear. \u25a0 It*

CLOAK-MAKER AT ONCE. CALL 1825 GKEEN-
wIchSt. , lt"

VIRST-CLASS TAILORESS ON CUSTOM COATS.
J 815'/; Howard st 11*

ANTED—GIRL FOB HOUSEWORK. APPLY
II1505 Golden Gate aye.

-
It*

YUitSE-lllllLFOR A BABY. APPLY LEHEN-
i.'I BALM'S. Polk st. cor. California. It*

EXPERIENCED WAIST
-

HANDS. 14 GBANT
aye.. Room 64. over City of Paris. It*

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST GENERAL HOUSE-
A work; wages $12, 1403 Steiner st. lt*

TAILORKSS CUSTOM VESTS, WHO CAN MAKE
X button-holes. Agosixth st it*

W ANTED—GOOD GIRLFOR GENERAL HODSE-
TT work; liberal wages. Apply C. S. HEALEV,

3090 Mission st. It*

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, ASSIST LIGHT
housework: no washing. 807 Larkinst It*

ODD DRESSMAKER THATCAN TRIM AND
finish. 132 Turkst

i

It*
IKL, ASSIST LIGHT HOUSEWORK. 1523
Golden Gate aye. It*

IBL"FOR GENERAL HOUSEWOKK AND
cooking. 2206 Bush st, near Fillmore. lt*

it? anted
—

a FIRST-CLASS millinery"
trimmer. Applytoday at 19 Battery St., up-

stairs, bet. 1tin)and 3 p. sr. It

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; WAGES
$20: reference required. 1811 Pierce st, bet

Pine and California. It

APPRENTICE ON FINE COATS. 107 FIFTH
St.. Boom 9. It*

MIDDLE-AGED LADY WANTED AT KAFKA
BROS., 518 Clay st. it*

LADY TO SOLICIT ORDERS FOR PRINTING;
no experience. 783 Market st. aul9 7t*

WANTED-YOUNG
-

ABOUT 14 YEARSTT olrl assist with lighthousework. Call at 2006
Market st. au 19lit*

ANTED
—

A YOUNG GIRL TO WAIT AT
litable in a private dlniug-room. Inquire 110

O'Farrell St. basement. aul9 3t»

/>IRLS. G.ROSENBERG ASON", HAT ANDCAP
llfactory, 518 Market st aultf 3t*

WANTED— YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN
lilighthousework. Call at 706 Van Ness aye.

reference required. ; au!9 3t*

"YOUNGGIRLTOTAKECARE OF 3 CHILDREN
X ami make herself generally useful; good home

and $10 a mouth. Apply1732 Page St., between 12
and iand 5 and 6 r. m. an19 3t*

GIRL-DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK. CALL
1430 Post st. ivforenoon, au!9 3t*

YOUNG GIKL TO ASSIST WITH BABY AND
X slight housework; sleep at home; good refer-

ences. 1302'/;. California st. an!92i*_

YOUNG GIRL WHO UNDERSTANDS WASH-
Ingdishes lv colfee-saloou; sleep home. 216

Ellis st aul9 21*

TIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER; AI.SO AN" AP-
X prentice. Apply814 McAllister St. aultf 2t«

VEAT ii'l GIRLLIGHT HOUSEWORK AND
a-' help with baby; wages $20; retereuces re-
qulred. Apply1915 Geary st. au!9 2t*. •EHMANGIRL DO COOKING AND GENERAL
VJ housework small family. 1!)0-1 ,-'\u25a0:-., 19 21*

EXPERIENCED DINING-ROOM GIRL. PARK
House. 2759 Mission St. au!9 2t*

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED SALESLADY FOR
licloaks and suits; also a first-class saleslady for

ladies' underwear: city references required. Ad-
dress Steady, liox160. Cam. Branch ollice. au!9 2t

GERMAN GIRLFOR UPSTAIRS WOKK. CALL
bet. 12 and 3. 1313 Gougb at. aul9 at*
OUNG GIRL IN SMALL FAMILY: GOOD

1home and about $8. 803 Hyde st aulo 21*

GIRL. LIGHT HOUSEWORK. 920 TWENTI-
VJT eth st. aultf 2t«

GOOD TAILORESS, CUSTOM COATS; STEADY
work. 430 Sixth St. 1 8at*

/ iEBMAN GIRL IN GERMAN FAMILY FOB
IIlight housework. 1803 Devisadero st, cor.
Bush. aulS lit*
/
'
ILLFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; 3 INFAM-

VJ Ily. 1300 Pine st. anlS lit*

LADY AGENTS; GOOD SALARYAND COMMIS-Xjsion. D. MERRITT,843 Mission st au!7 7t*

Ut ANTED-LADIES TO PREPARE FRUIT IN
a country cannery; pleasant work-room, seats

for all hands and everything neat and clean; white
help only employed; matron In charge and no ob-
jectionable characters admitted; good prices paid
and an ordinary worker can make money. Apply to
D. L.BECK A SONS, 30 Fremont St., San Fran-
clsco. aul'J tf

1ABELEBS WANTED TO WORK ON FRUIT.
1. Applyat F'ON'I'ANA A CO.'S, cor. F'ranclsco and
Taylor sts.. North Beach. aua Imo

EXPERIENCED SEAL-SEWERS AND FINISH.
-I ers; also cape-liners. 124 Kearuy st. aulOtf

LADIES, ATTENTION— BEKWIN HAS
moved her employ ment ollice to 147 Seventh

St.; good German and other girls forall kinds of
work on hand. jy27tf

-/iflWOMEN AND GIRLS WANTED IMMEDIV
OW ately at A. LlSK *CO.'S cannery, Braunan
St.. bet, Third and Fourth, ApplyImmediately. 2Dtf

-Air.WOMEN AND GIRLS YVANTED IMMEDI
OUU atelv at A. LUSK A CO.'S cannery, Brannau
St.. bet. Third and Fourth, ApplyImmediately. 29tf

Zsllil women and girls wanted immedi-
OVvlately at A. I.USK A CO.'S cannery, Brannan
st. bet Third and Fourth. Apply immediately. 29tf
"(111 WOMEN ANDUIRLS WANTED IMMEDI-•'voately at A. LUSKA CO.'S cannery, Brannan

St.. bet Third and Fourth. Applyimmediately. 29tf

GIIRLS. BETWEEN 14 AND 18 YEARS OF AGE,
VJ wanted at Pacific Can Company's, Townsead
St., bet Sixth and Seventh. Jy26 tf

~\llliWOMEN AND GIRLS WANTED IMMEDI-
«JUU ately at A. LUSK A- CO.'S cannery, Brannan
St., bet Third and Fourth. ApplyImmediately. 24 tf
11) A WOMEN AND GIRLS TO WORK ON
IW fruit. Apply FONTANA A CO., cor. Fran-
cisco ,-iud Taylor sts.. North Beach. jy'J'J30t

MALE HELP WANTED.

4 LABORING MEN AROUND A SAW-MILL,GO
to-day, $2 a day, fare paid, steady work; 14

teamsters to handle grain, $10 and round; 50 Scan-
dinavian and German wood-choppers, $2 50 a cord ;
100 laborers, cily and country, $2 a day. C. B.
HANSEN A CO., 110 Geary st. It
OPERMANENT WAITERS FOR MONTEREY.
-A $35 aud iree fare; 15 extras, same place, free
fare troth ways; German waiter, country hotel; 6
waiters, city And conutry, $30 to $10; 6 lunch-wait-

'
ers, city; butler, private fauiilv,$30: hotel butcher.country, $50 and tree fare, c. R.Hansen A CO.,
llOGearyst -.- .-

~
•\u25a0 --\u25a0_\u25a0-. \u25a0 , -

,- It

I MOLE COLORED WAITERS AND J MORE
J bell-boys for hotel north; free fare. C. K.HAN-

SEN A:CO., 110 Geary st. lt_
COOK, BOARDING-HOUSE, $40; COOK, $50;

extra cook, country, $5 per day; 4 waiters, $30;
plaincarpenters. $2 BO per day; carpenter, coun-
try,$3 and board; 10 teamsters. $30; rock men,
$35; 100 railroad teamsters and laborers for Seat-
lle,$35 and board, it. [.WARD &CO., 610 Clay. 1
\l'A NTED—BLACKSMITH FOR CANAL- ANDII ditch camp, $7Uand board: 5scraper teamsters,

$35, long Job; 10 miners, short distance Incountry,
$60, steady work; laborers about a mine, $31);
laborer for foundry, $i 75: furnace man, #65;
restaurant cook, $50; second cook, for conntrv, $45:
farmers, milkers ami others, W, D. EWER A CO.,
626 Clay St. It

WANTED
-

EXPERIENCED DRIVER FOB11 milk route, $86 a month and found, referencesrequired. Apply to \v. D.EWER ACO., 626 Clay
street. r It

UfANTED
-

FRENCH COOK FOX PRIVATE
iT hoarding-house, $60: night cook for a entreesaloon, $3 a week: second cook for 6 days, encamp-
ment Santa Cruz, $15, free fare; dishwasher, smallhotel, $15; restaurant waiter, $40 to $45; lunch
waiter. $6 a week.no Sunday work: hotel waiter,
$35; apprentice forlaundry, $15: gardener and do
chores, $25, etc. DELORME A ANDRE, 320 Sut-
ter st \u25a0 It

ANTED—2 GARDENERS AND ORCHARO--11 lrts for private place, $30 and round: 2 cheese-
makers, $30 and $40 and luuiiii:3 plain carpenters,
$2 50 a day: wagon-maker, $2 50 a day; black-
smith. $6t) and board; Jobbing blacksmith, country,
$3 a day; 2 miners, $40 and louud; boys for store,
$3 and increase; 10 laborers Tor city; teamsters
and others. Apply toJ. F. CROSETT at CO.. 628
Sacramento st. It •

W A.NTED-15 -MORE MEN TO DO LABORING
ilwork about mine, shoveling ore, etc., short dis-

tance incountry, long Job, $2 a day. Apply to J. F.
CROSETT A CO.. 628 Sacraineuto st. It

ANTED—IOO LABORING MEN TO WORK ON"
railroad at different kinds of work at $2 25 a

day. allwinter's Job; tickets to work. $8 50. Apply
toJ. F. CHOSKTT A CO., 628 Sacramento st It

ANTED—IO GOOD LABORING MEN FOR
iilong job near city, pick and shovel work, $2 a

day. Apply to J. F. CROSETI A CO., 628 Sacra-
mento. It

W ANTED-2 COOKS. RESTAURANT ANDllboarding-house, city, $40; 3 waiters, city and
country, $30; restaurant waiter, $35: secondcook,
hotel, city, $30; porter, restaurant, $6 perweek;
kitchen men, $15 and $25: dl.h-washers; German
waiter, cniree-house, $25, and others. Apply ltii.
F.CHOSE IT,t CO.. 628 Sacramento st It

ANI'ED—FIRST-CLASS BUTLER, $10; CITY
iireferences required. Applyto J. F. CKOSETT

& Co., 628 Sacraineuto st. it
11 ANTED—IO ITALIANLABORERS TO PILE
iilumber and work around saw-mill: $2 a day.

ApplyJ. F.CROSE *CO., 628 Sacramento st lt

ANTED—IO YOUNG STRONG MEN TO WORK
11 Inorchard: Al primers, etc.; $30 and board.
Apply.1. F. CLOSET iA CO., 628 Sacraineuto st lt

WANTED—FIRST AND SECOND COOK. HOTEL
GA/.hiTTE. 420 Kearny st. It

WANTED—BOT IN LAW OFFICE; WILLING
TT tostudy. H.H.LOWENTUAL,411,-, Caiifor-

nla st • ?.v.2iL'L_

WANTED-FIRST-CLASS COAT-MAKER;BEST
prices. M.J. KELLERiCO.. Oaklaud. au'JO tf

AN WITH SMALL CAPITAL TO HELP HAN-
dle new invention. PATTERSON, 630 Market

street »d2O 7t»

ANTED
—

GOOD BOY FOB SHORT TIME
i) after school; American or Scotch preferred.

Address Work, Box 113 Call Brauch Office, 710
Market st an2t) 3t«

WANTED-SHOEMAKER TO WORK OR BUY
shop. G. APPRILL,4 Summer st. au'JO 3t*

ANTED—AMBKANLOCKSMITHAT ONCE
Call at 8a. a. Electric Workshop, cor. Bush and

Steiner sts.
*

\u25a0-\u25a0
- - —

\u25a0 an'JO 2t*

VVANTED—GOOD BUTCHEB AS STALL-MAN,
ilalso yonng man to drive and take care of

horses.. Inquire at Samson's Market. 477 Eleventh
st, Broadway Station, Oakland. au'JO gt

Wt ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED SALESMAN IN
ITnew and second-hand furniture. J.NOONAN,

1023 Mission st. .\u25a0-\u25a0-. au'JO 2t

BARBER FOB COUNTRY; $17 WEEK. APPLY
from 12 to 1, Sec. B.P. U., 540 Clay st lt*

ABBER-FIRST-OLASS. 336 SIXTHSTREET."\u25a0--.--\u25a0' --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0.-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0,-.".\u25a0-— It* \u25a0;

BARBER WANTED. 1071 HOWARD STREET.
lt*_

BARBER FOR 3 EVENINGS IN THE WEEK
aud Saturdays. 837 Market St. It*

."--;. - . ... \u25a0_.:-\u25a0• \u25a0_: .

--
SITUATIONS—CO_NTINUKI>.

RESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES SITUATIONTO
dogeueral housework, I'ieasecall 128 1/- Fourth

street. \u25a0

'
\u25a0-

- - . -
aul9 at*

I'KEEPER-GERM AN LADY WISHES
position as housekeeper or to take charge of

rooming-house.
' Address M. P., Box 116. Call

Branch office. . . an 19 21*

l\ OMAN ANDDAUGHTER AS HOUSEKEEPER
»' and assistant: cityor country; good reference.

781 Mission St.. Room 20. au".9 2t»

"YOUNG GERMAN GIRL, LATELY FROM THE
X East, wishes situation In an American family;

reference given. 1601 Mission st. aul 9 21*
rpXPF-RIENCED NURSE WISHES SITUATION
-Tj to take care of children during the day: best of
city references. Call or address 42 Everett St., bet.
Third and Fourth. _^ aul£3t*
GIRL WISHES

"

PLACE TO DO SECOND AND
sewing. Please call 2113 Fillmore st. aulS tit*

SCANDINAVIANWOMANWISHES SITUATION,
Is first-class German cook; no objection light

washing: small faintly; refereuce if required. Ad-
dress Cook, Box 140, CallBranch Office. au!B 3t*

ll-OMANI'llGOOUT BYTHE DAY. 603Vi NA-
v> toma, near Sixth. anlB 3t»

OUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION" TO DO
X light housework or take care of baby. Call 114

Natomast., Inafternoon.
" auls 3t*

R~ELIABLEWOMAN WISHES PLACE: GENEB-
aIhousework. Call or address 438 Clementina

street. aulS 3t*

L'IRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER WISHES TO GO
A out by the day. Call or address H. C. 1035
Twentieth st. aul7 st*

SITUATIONS—MALE.

CIOOKS. WAITERS, DRIVERS, RANCH HINDS,
J and nilkin-Is of helpsupplied at Scandinavian

Employment Oflice, 106 Stockton St. lt*

PRACTICAL ENGINEER AND MACHINIST
A wishes situation; best of references. Address
Engineer, Box 151, CallBranch office. au'JO 7t*

THOROUGHLY COMPETENT BOOKKI.EPEB
wishes position in wholesale house. Address 617

Sansome st. _ au'.'U 7t*

POSITION WANTEDBY COMPETENT DOUBLE-
entry book-keeper and telegraph operator of ex-

perience; can furnish best city references, and if
necessary, bonds: city or country. Address D. F.,
Uox 65,Call Ollice. au2o at

AN,HANDYWITHCARPENTER TOOLS AND
IVIgood mechanic talent, wishes to get a place with
builder or jobbing carpeuter toloam the trade. J.
R.. 8 Gough st. au'JU st»

BAB-TENDER WANTS POSITION"; WAGES NOT
so much an object as a steady place; will do any-

thing else but an agent. Address Bar, Box 133,
CallBranch Office. au'JU 3t

A"OUNGGF_.K-_IAN WISHES SITUATION" TO DO
1 any kind of work, city or country. Address W.

LINDELL,111 Pacillc St. au'2o 3t*

COACHMAN AND WIFE—SITUATIONS WANT-
ed: man understands gardening, can milk: wife

No. 1 cook: good reference. Address C. li., Box
161, Call Branch Ollice, an'JO 31*

i'XPERIENCED TRAVELING SALESMAN
J wishes a situation; reference given. A.8., Box

148, CallBranch Office. au'JO 2t*

"YOUNG MAN WISHES TO LEARN BLACK-
X smithing; small wages. S. P. L.,Box 14, Call

Office. au2o 2t»
AB-TENDER WANTS SITUATION;GOOD Ex-
perience and best of references. Apuly 200

Turk st., cor, of Jones. ati'iil2t*

UPHOLSTERER— YOUNG MAN JUST FROM
/ the F',.t»t wishes situation ;either city or country.

Address G. SASS, 511 Fourth st. au2o 2t*

SITUATION BY YOUNG MAN JUST FROM
0 F_ast; anywhere along coast or Incity;best city
refereuces. Address A. It., Box 155, Call Branch
Office.

'
lt*_

YOUNG MAN",18 YEARS, NOT AFRAID OF
Iwork, wishes to learn a trade. Address F. X.,

Box 14. this ollice. lt*

UlAITERGIRL IN RESTAURANT. 620) SAC-*
ramentost. It*

ANINTELLIGENTAND RELIABLE MIDDI.I>
ased man desires some light occupation. Ad-

dress,), N.. Box 4. this office. an19 61*

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND POLISHER ON
1natural wood wantsengagement: cityorcountry.
Call or address W. KI.NDiiF_.ON, 517 Jessie st. 19 7*

YOUNG MAN,17 YEARS OLD, WHO UNDER-
-1 stands office work and collecting, would like a

position. Address Position, Box 162, Call Branch
office. aula 71*

BOY OF 17 WOULD LIKE TOLEABN THE CAR-
penter trade. Address F. w. KOENIG, 517

Twenty-seventh St. au!9 3t*

YOUNG MARRIED MAN (GERMAN) . WANTS
X situation as bar-keeper: best references. Ad-

dress Bar-keeper, 632 Ninth st. au!9 at*

\.f IDDLE-AGED GERMAN: FIRST-CLASS GAR-
-i'l deueraud coachman; understands thoroughly
greeiihutise, vegetables, orchard and vineyard work:
good reference. Address 537 Polk St. aul9 3t*

STEADY. SOBEB GERMAN WASHES SITUA-
tIon as watchman, porter or any kind of work In

store, hotel or factory. 21 Stockton place. au!9 3t*

ELDERLY MAN WANTS SITUATION AS
watchman, or some _!.-:.: work; Is handy with

tools: wants to make a living: good references.
Callor address 1017 Larkin st. au!9 2t*

pOLOKED GENTLEMAN WISHES SITUATION
vjas milker, or work around place. ApplyTwenty-
sixthand Hampshire sts. au!9 2t*
Young SWEDE WISHES SITUATION as
X coachman or gardener; best of rererences. Ad-

dress LEONAND. Box 113, Call Branch. ail19 2t*

SITUATION TO TAKECARE OF HORSES AND
work around place; refereneea Address J. F.

8.. Box 151). CallBranch Office. aul9^2t*
XPERIENCED BOOK-KEEPER WAN IS SlTU-
alien as assistant; uulck at figures: good refer-

ences. Address _. ¥\u0084 Box 160, CallBranch. 19 2*

\\" ANTED-A FIRST -CLASS POSITION FORA
'» married man, who saved $20 by purchasing a

merchant tailor-made suit for$20;merchant tailor's
price $40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PAR-
LORS, corner Post and Dupont streets.

JAPANESE DENT"WISHES POSITION AS
doctor's office boy. Address G. M., Box 96.

Call Branch office; auls *_

iENGINEER WANTS WORK: CAN DO REPAIRS;
J good references. Apply C. T., 1609 California

st- city. aulS 3t*
'ANTED-A SITUATION" BY A COMPETENT
young man as night bar-keeper; reasonable

salary. Address Bar-keeper, Box 117, Call
Branch Office. au!7 71*

HY A YOUNG MAN. SITUATIONINEITHER
wholesale or retail business; not afraid of work;

best ofcity references and security If wanted. Ail-
dress F.H. U_, Box 116, Call Branch Ollice. 16 7t*
II ANTED—BOOK-KEEPERS. CLERKS AND
i' others who are looking for first-class positions

to call ant see our merchant tailor-made busiuess
suits for $15: merchant tailors' price, $30.
ORIGINAL MISFITCLOTHINGPARLORS, Corner
post and Dupont streets. .'....*--.-.,_.r

IHEAPEST AND BEST IN AMERICA—THE
/ eight-page WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address

in the United States or Canada one year for $1 25.
postage free.

EEMALK HELP WANTED.

ranted— a lßti.NTiitsT^'EX'i'i-A^ivoßK
country hotel. $2 per day and free fare botb

ways: laundress, private family, country. $25;
Scandinavian woman for cleaning, country Institu-
tion, $25: girlforhousework. Oregon, $20 and free
fare; girls for housework, country, $20 and $25: 2
nurse-girls, $15: 4 waitresses, $20 and free fare.
C. B.HANSEN &CO.,110 Geary St. It

\\- ANTED-EXPERIENCED ASSISTANT CASH-
-11 ler, restaurant, city,$25 to $35 and board: no

other need apply: nurse, care of two children, city.
$25: German cooks, city,$31); 6 flrst-class waitresses.
private boarding house, city,$20; chambermaid to
assist waiting.$20: girls for housework, city. $25.
C. It.HANSEN &CO. lt_
II'ANTED—FRENCH GIRL, ALAMEDA, $25:
it girlfur Portland, $25; laundress, country. $25;

3German 2d|glrls,s2o; cook fofcountry, $.10: Sjred-
lrb and German girls for general housework, $25 and
$20; girl for San Rafael. $25; Oakland, $20. DE-
LORME A- ANDRE,380 Sutterst. It

VVr ANTED—COOK Foil COFFEE-HOUSE AND
ilrestauraut. $40; first-class cook, private board-

lng-house. $40; Gerinait cook, $30: chambermaid
and seamstress, $22 50; 7 waitresses for private
boarding-houses and restaurants, $20; 3 second
„-!!isand nurses. $20: 6 Scandinavian girls for small
American families, $20 arid $2.,; 10 girlsfor Ger-
man cooking and housework, $25; second girland
laundress, $25; 2,1neat Irishgirlsfor general house-
work, $20 and $25. Applyto J. F. CROSETT A CO.,
202 Stockton St. it

ANTED—CHAMBERMAID, COUNTRY Ho-
tel. $20; tirst-class nurse, Stanislaus County,

$25; cook, washer and iroucr. also second girland
nurse, both for same house, Alameda. $25 and $20,
see lady here: German aud Scandinavian gins for
general huusr-wor.r, Alameda, $25;East Oakland,
$25; llalfmoon Bay, $25: Berkeley, $20: waitress,
country hotel, $25. Apply to J. F. CROSETT A
CO., 202 Stockton st. It
WrANTED-DISH-WASMER FOR HOTEL NEAR
11 city; $15 to $20. Ur^lEL GAZETTE, 420

Kearny st.
'

It.
F.il GIRLS FOR COOKING AND HOUStWORK.t)\f$20, $25; experienced laundry girl. European
Office, 105 Stockton st. It*

WrANTED—l:\l-lUIENCEDGIRL TO BUN SIN-
-11 Clair sblrt-frouer inlaundry. European Office.

105 Stockton sL lt*

/ 'OOKS, $30, $20: GERMAN COOKS, $35, $20;
v 'girls, housework and cooking: 2 girls, Oakland,
$20, $25; Washington, $30; Idneat Irishgirls, $20,
$25. 106 Stockton «L It*
L'KENCIINURSE GIRL AND SEWING, ALAME-
Lda; »25. MRS. ELFEN, 315 Stockton st, It*

ANVASSKRS AND AGENTS WANTED. MRS.
,' C. GARDNER. 954 Broadway, Oakland. 20 -51^

IV'EAT SPANISH-SPEAKING WHO IW
-Li derstauds some Englishand can sew, to wait at
table and do light work;references required. Ap-
ply at 816 o'i'arrell st. au2o at
\V"ANTED—GOOD COOK FOR SMALL FAMILY;
11 inurido small washing; good home for a good

girl;wages $15. Address M.WRIGHT. Sonoma,
CaL

-
\u25a0 au'JU 3t

/"URL, PLAIN COOKING, LIGHT lIOUSF>
\J work: wages $15. 2:1:1 Oak street. au2o 3t*
I,'IMMILKS CUSTOM COATS; CAN BASTE,

JC try on: steady. GABEL'S, 308 Stockton. 20 3t*

J ADY WHO HAS HAD EXPERIENCE AS A
IJ teacher. Address Knowledge, Box 163, Call

Branch Office. au'.'O 3t*
•J FIRST-CLASS WAIST-TRIMMERS AT 331
«> Geary st. au'.'O 3t*

TOHANNACALLAHAN. CALLAT 2012 JACK.-
-0 son st. au2o 31*

-CLASS i-TRIMMERS WA I i)
Ant 117 Sutler au'2o3t*
1J) ESPECTABLE YOUNG GIKL GENERAL
Xt housework; small family; good wages. 1217
Webster st. aii2o Bt*
V'OUNG GIRL-LIGHTHOUSEWORK; WAGES
1reasouable. NEWMAN Carpet-store, 117 Mxih

street. au'.'O M*

UlANTED-AGERMAN GIRL TO DO GENERAL•1housework In a small family. 492 Eighth St.,
at bakery. - . - . au'JO 2t*

linOOD GERMAN COOK AND TO ASSIST IN
0 general housework; good 'references required.
Call at 1814 Washington St.. bet. 10 and 12. 20 2t«

GOOD BOARDING- COOK. HERMAN
VJ House. 2013 Folsom St. atl'JO at*

CiIKLTO WORK IN COFFEE SALOON^ 610
VJ Fourth st. MRS. ROBIN. au2o 2t*

VV ANTED
-

TAILORESS AT 408M, LARKIN
listreet. It*

TAILORESSES AND APPRENTICES WITH EX-
perience; custom coats. 956 Folsom st. lt*

VV'ANTED
—

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
\u25a0 '• work who understands cooking; $20. Apply at
1111 Clayst., from 10 to 12. It*
/1IRL:HOUSEWORK FOR 2;$10. BAKERY,252
VJ Eighth St., nr.Foisoin. It*

YROUNG GIRL FOR LIGHTHOUSEWORK: $15.
11013 McAllister St. \u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.. -\u25a0 \u25a0 It*

YI/ANTED-1NALAMEDA:2 GIRLS; ONE FOR
1 11 general housework: plain washing: wages $20;
one for care of children; wages $15. Applyto-
day, but. 11 and 1^540 Folsom st., Ban Francisco. 1*

LAMEIlA
-W^fliTED A STRONG GIRL FOR

general housework and plain washing; wages
$20. Apply 118 Eddy St., bet. 10 and 11o'clock
this mornlng.^^^^^^sg^^^^^^^^te^-^ It*r

SPECIAL NOTICES-CONTINUED. i\u25a0

fp-~3g=" Dr. ltirord's Specific- Eor Kidneys,
'

tt-fr^ bladder and liver: $i;sule agent, A. GKOS,
Druggist, cor. Kearny and Washington, S.F.jel4 61110
{KSP Airs. Schmidt. rVliflwif",Oradnato
S-7& University of Heidelberg. Germany; private
hospital ;women's diseases a specially; sure specific
remedy for monthly Irregularities; reasonable.
Office l'-ill^Mission St.; '_' to 6I- m. my'27 12moa
Wfyrs3 Ladies, Send for Our Pamphlets—
t_r7-5? We have something new which willsave you
trouble: price $5. Address KIKKWOOD HARD
RUBBER CO., Market aud Jones, 4_th flour. K.124.
San Francisco. stamp: ladyagents wanted.apotf
9f-g= Smith & Trowliridce, West Coastt_2-S' Wire Worse, 11 Drumm st. jell6in

HSS=" Ladies. If -Disappointed, See Mrs.gsg PUETZ. 205 4th, and he contented. my2a 3m

ET^grr. *•!!». Wilinet. Clairvoyant. Ladles
-i_e-_y 50.," gentlemen $1. 8651^ Market, R'm 39. 6m

«t_-S= I>r.C. C. o"l>onntll—Office and Ilea.w_--& W.cur. Washington aud Kearuy sts. mydtf

tty^r' Bad Tenants Ejected for 810 andWjP all costs paid; collections city or country.
COFFEY'S COLLECTION CO.. 61!) Montgomery, tf
9__7g* Alame.ia Maternity Villa: Strictly
Egg private. DBS. FUNKE,nr. Euciual Pk.m3 tf

BK-S3 Mrs. -Davies, 4.JG Kearny St.; Only
Cr-ry safe and sure cure for allleinale troubles. l'Jtf

XS1 Dr.Hall, 486 Kearny St.—Diseases of_-T-/y women a specialty ;hours Ito4. to S.inyo

|K3j= Dr. Iticonl's Rrstoratlre rills;Si>e-_*-& cific forexhausted vitality,physical debility,
wasted forces, etc. : approved by the Academy of
Medicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold
byJ. G. STEELE _t CO., 635 Market St., Palace Ho-
tel,San F'ranclsco. Sent by mail or express. Prices:
Boxof 50, $1 25: of 100. $2- of 200, $3 50; of40'J.
$6. Preparatory Pills, $2. Send for circular. fegtt

Vim.:..i Mii'iii.s.

Heirs' Dividend Notice—Dividend No. 64
W7JP ($i per share) of the OCEANIC STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY willbe payable at the oflice of the
company, 327 Market st. on and after Monday,
September 1, 1890. Transfer hooks willclose Mon-
day. August 25,IS9O, at 3 o'clock v.m.

au2o I3t E. H. SHELDON, Secretary.

BryS" Dividend Notice
—

Dividend IS
OTS' (40 cents per share) of the HUTCHINSON
SUGAR PLANTATIONCOMPANY willbe payable
at the office of the company, 327 Market street, on
and after WEDNESDAY. August 20, 18i>0. Trans-
fer-books will close Wednesday, August 13, IS-lU.
at 3o'clock p. m.

an13 Bl ¥.. H. SHELDON. Secretary.

ASSAGE.

RS. THOMSON
— MANICURET^In^AGNETIC

treatment, llagellailon. 101 Grant aye.,
Boom IS. anlS 7t*
OO TAYLOR-ROSE CLEVELAND FROM NEW
DO York: new assistant; 1to 11p. M, aul4 St*
VIISS ANDERSON".

-
MASSAGE AND

i'l Swedish inurement. 1Fifth St., Room 2. 5 Im*

MRS. FRIEDA.TEST ANDBUSINESS MEDIUM;
fee $1;massage treatment. 2HV2 Sixtii. lm

I)OSE DE LAFONT—BEST MASSAGE 917 MAR-
J t ket st. Parlors 3 and 4. lny2l tf

gjr^f^jij^kjyj
~

TTks~XT7^VHITNICvTT'LATRVOYAnF^EST
limedium, life-reader. 1812 Market st. aulllUf_

MISS BENHARD, MEDIUM; INFORMATION
on spicks, lottery, love, etc. 353 Fourth. a!2lm

CLAIKVOIANTS. '•"»\u25a0.; >

KINKEAD,CLAIRVOYANT TRANCE ME-
dlum. 1239'/_. Market st. r,u6 Km

bITtATTONS—FEMALE.'

I^NTELLIIiENT LADY,NEAT HOUSEKEF:PEK,
X desires position of trust; country no objection.
Address MRS. 11. 0., 2007 Go.den Gate aye.. S.
F. au2U st*
yiWEDISII GIRL DESIRES PLACE To DO
O housework by the day. Apply 121H 1*F'olsom
street. -.: -.- au2U 3t*
T ADV.WITHCHILD 7 YEARS,WISHES TO DC
J J light housework in return for board in respect-
able family. Address X.v., Box 133, Call. Branch
office. \u25a0 an2o 3t*

\-OU.NG WELL-EDUCATED GERMAN GIRL
A wishes situation to do upstairs or general house-
work, Please address 13U Julian are., uear Six-
teenth st. au2i> at*
11' OMAN WANTED ASSIST IN TAKINGCAKE
11 of an aged lady. Address 922 Eddyst. 20 at*

ERMAN GIKL WISHES TO DO GENERAL
VJ housework. Apply 3335 Mission St., lv ba-
kery; au'2o 3t*
I)SWEDISH GIRLS WISH SITUATIONS TO DO—

general housework, and one to do upstairs work.
604 Minna st. au2U 3t*

\i'l\llAMERICAN GIRL WISHFiS SITUATION
Ito care forchildren references given. Apply15

Julian aye.: lower floor. au'2U 2.*
/'OMPETENT. RELIABLE WOMAN WISHES
V work by the day washing or house-cleaning, or
wingo out as sick nurse. Address 13 Lewis st., bet.
Taylor and Jones. \u25a0-\u25a0- .-. •- au'2o 21*
SITUATION WANTED BY FIKST-CLASS COOK:
O American family preferred. 424 Turk St., en-
train, 8 Mary terrace^ au2o 2t*

ATION WANTED, BY A Et: 1ABLE
0Protestant girl,as chambermaid and waitress, or
housework fusmall family with no washing. 569
Stevenson St. au'JO 2t*

SWEDISH WOMAN WISHKS TO GO OUT BY
0 tbe day washing or house-cleaning, Please call
06Vi Clementina st. au2o 2t*

'OMAN WANTS WOKK BY DAY; GOOD
washer. irnner and house-cleaner. 532 Fourth

street. Room 6. \u25a0 an2U 2;*

I, XI'EKIENCED CHILDREN'S NURSE IN-
X7t ,iv.re at 519 F'olsom St., basement door. au'JO 2*
YOUNGGIRL A SITUA HON TAKECARE
Ibaby and do sewing. 1200 California st. au2U 2*

pERMAN GIRL WANTS SITUATION INGKR-
-1 > man family for general housework. Address
7 >s Clementina st., near Nluth. au'JO 2t*
/;!OMI'ETENT WOMAN" WANTS WORK BY THE
'•day. 1409 Buchanan st. lt*
llIts TOLAS', cooK: THOROUGHLY UNDER-
T stands .loess; city or short distance Incoun-
try; good references. 1000 Waslltnatoo st. lt*
IL'ANTED BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN, A
IIplace to do housework in a small American

family: city. Address American Woman, Box 140,
CallBranch office. It*
L'OK GERMAN, SCANDINAVIAN, SWEDE,
sr American and neat Irish girls,city or country,
Scandinavian Employment Oflice, 100 Stockton. 1*

SITUATION WANTED BY A SCANDINAVIAN
girl to do general housework In an American

family. Call or address 41* Sacramento st, ll*

/'OOD WOMAN, DO COOKING AND LIGHT
'J housework; tine cook. 106 Stockton st. lt*

GERMAN GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO
J general housework or upstairs work; wages $20.

120 Shrader sl., near Stauyau. It*

GIOOD SEAMSTRESS WANTS SEWING IN
f private families stocking-mending and repair-

ing. Address Seamstress. Box 101, Call lirar.i 1*

V'OUNG LADY. VERY CLEVER NATURALLY,
IIs desirous of a situation as balr-dresser; trial

willprove her capability. 3,19 Hayes st. It*
s.) INDUSTRIOUS and'competknTgikis Tor
__* upstairs work would like situations. Call New
Orlauder Hotel or 339 Hayes at.

-
lt*

W IDOVV IS DESIROUS OF GETTING WORK BY
IIday or week: capable of nursing the sick. 304

Lilyaye.. near Hayes st. lt*

SITUATION WANTED IO DO DOWNSTAIRS
work; la competent. 112 Twentieth st. It*

U'OMAN WISHES SITUATION TO DO LIGHT
»' housework, Call 38 South Park, it*
YOUNG LADY WISHES SITUATION AS
1nurse; lor 2children or Infant. 433Fourth St.,

cor. Silver. . lt*
I'OUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO
1 housework; not afraid of work. Address 115

Ninth st.
-

\u25a0 , lt*
\'nlNU GERMAN GIRL TO ASSIST IN" HOUSE-
X work aud take caro of children in nice private

family: wages $18 to $20. Address F. L.,Box 162,
Call Branch Oilice. It*
1 AUY WISHES A SITUATION IN A PRIVATE
iiramily to do genera] housework. Please call
423VJJ Clementina St., bet. Fifthana sixth. lt*

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WISHES TO DO
111 lighthousework m small family: ts good plain
cook. 158 Shipley »L. near Sixth, Inrear. It*

QTBONG GIRL WISHES GENERAL HOUSE
0 work; good plain cook. Address 43 Tehama. 1*
Z^'lVo.NG GERMAN GIRL WISHES TO DO GEN-
-0 eral housework. Apply 85 Ninthat., upstairs. 1*

G~~ OOD SEAMSTRESS WISHES A FEW MOREr engagements by the day. 743 Howard st. lt*

'IRST-CLASS SEAMSTRESS, WAITRESS ORrchambermaid wishes situation In flrsl-class
family. Call 759 Mission St. It*
|,'IKST-i:LASS GERMAN AND FRENCH COOKX wishes situation In flrst-class family. Call 753

Mission st. It*
V-OUNG GIRL WISHKS SITUATIONTO ASSIST
IIn housework. Address 610 Capp St., bet.

venty-iirst^anri Twenty-second. lt*

T/IICST-CLASS DRESSMAKER WANTS EN-
Vgageincnts In families by the day; $150. fins

O'Farrell St.
'

It*
iIRST-CLASS GERMAN COOK W ANTS A SITU-
I'atlou ina private family: best refereuces. 707

Market St., Room 8, flrst floor. It*

GIRL WANTS A SITUATION TO DO LIGHT
f housework; work cheap. 225Steyensonst.lt*

RESSMAKING TAUGIIT BY A FRENCHDRESSMAKING TAUGHT BY A FKI-.Ni H
dressmaker; basque cut and fitted; good fit

miarauteed. 714 Larkln St. aulfl tf
VTCRSE AND SEAMSTRESS; COMPETENT
Xiwoman, who speaks French and English, would
like a situation as above; no objection to country.
Call 217 Polk St. au!9 3t*

1EDUCATED AND INDUSTRIOUS WOMAN__ ants position as housekeeper, nurse or com-
panion: city or country. Address M. s., Box 137,
CallBranch Oflice. au!9 St*

AMERICAN WOMAN! WITHA CHILD4 YEARS
old. wishes position as housekeeper or to cook

on a ranch; best ofreferences. 10 Hickory 3*
/ 'OMPETENT WOMAN WISHFIS SITUATIONTO
\'do general housework In small family;Isgood
plain cook; willdo light washing. Apply 316 I'hir-
teenth St. anil)3t*
l» ANTED-BY A KKSPECTABLE WIDOW,
VIsewing and repairing to do at her own home

Address MBS. JENKINS. Mull Kearny st. aulllat*
-yOUNG GIBL WANTS SITUATIONTO DO GEN-
X eral housework. Apply 6491__ Stevenson st.l921*

GERMAN GIRLS WISH SIIUATIONS TO DO____ upstairs work aud wait at table; wages $20. Ad-
dress 3. M.,CALLjiraucli Ollice, 339 Raj st.l92t»

VOUNO GERMAN GIKL WISHES SITUATION
Ias chambermaid In private boarding-house or

hotel;good references. Call 517 Bush st. an19 2t»

OMPETENT PERSON wishes SITUATIONto
\u25a0take care or children; city or country, l'iease

call 1024 Howard St. \u25a0\u25a0 aul9 2t*

INTELLIGENT YOUNG LADYWISHES A Posi-
tion Instore or office; good accountant: steady

work more an object thau wages. 907 Francisco
streeL . . aul9 2t*

GIRLS, LATELYFROM THE EAST. WANT
Alt situations; doing secoud or lighthousework.
Call at 526 Natoma Bt. an!92t*

lADY PIANIST WISHES ENGAGEMENT IN
J school or dancing class. Address Pianist, Box

138. Call Branch Office. au!9 at*

1 ADY WANTS PLACE AS HOUSEKEEPER:
Xj widower's family. Address Lady, Box 116,
Call Branch Office. .-..--..\u25a0. aulD 2t*

IRL WANTS PLACE AS DRESSMAKER OK
work in store. Address Work, Box 116, Call

Branch Office. \u25a0 au!92t*

WOMAN WANTS WORK BY THE DAY,TODO
IIwashing and housework. 1124 Fitteeuth at.,

Oakland. -,-
v ' . \u25a0 . -

aulti 2t
WEDISH WOMAN WANTS WORK BY THE
day. 15 Klssliiig,bet. Howard and Foisom. lo 2*

\rOUNG SWEDISH GIKL WISHES SITUATION
do cooklug and general housework private Anier-

Ican family, 1055 Mission st. au!9 2t*

\L'AJiTE°-BYANAMERICANGIRL, LATELY
st from the East; good and reliable; best of refer-

ences. r 26 Lasklo St., oil Mission, bet. Eighth ami
Ninth. . aul9 «* {

NOTICES 111 MEETINGS.
SE-T^y* Mount .MoriillLodge. No. -14. Al_i-s!r F. an A. —Meeting THIS (WF;ij- JIK
NESDAY) EVENING. August 20th. at 7-rM'Wjgr
o'clock, lvMasonic Temple. Secoud degree. /^^A
Masons eligible are cordially invited, liv order of
th- W. M. [UJ C. P. BROWN. See.

itrs* Missl ii Lodge, No. IGO, P. »
W-& anil A. M.—Second degree THIS tK_
(WEDNESDAY) EVENING, Aiirrnst 20th, at Vt }_X
7:80 o'clock. (It] J. It. ftUSCRLLE. Sec. /NyV

-fs-1 To tlie officers and mem- -gAtrrv-r-:\u25a0

Lx-tCr' liersof Oriental \i,-In-iitiliDegree SB'S.Sfe1 litre, No. I'D, I.O. O. I.—You are here- "-\u25a0•fityMt?
trynotified to assemble inProspect Hall, *flrr*^*-
New Odd Fellows' niilldiug.THISi ESIIAYI
EVENING, at 8 o'clock. All members of the de-
gree are cordially invited lobe present. Initiation
this eveuiug. By order of

MARYM. EWING, N. G.
SorHTA 11. HrTT.r.-.-.Bee. Sec. aulti tf We

Sjr7s=» To the officers ami mem- ..,. rfc—L-v-.
tt-*' b,-rs or Templar Lodge. No. 17.1. ___\W__^__^_______\.
0. O. F.-rVrriitire herein notified to a_^"r?§&-lOTUwf
semble InMemorial Ball, New Odd Fel- -WsA* 8

lows' Building,cor. Seventh and Market sts.. this
(WEDNESDAY) EVENING, at 8o'clock. By order
ot the N. ii. [ Wetf| L,WADHAM.Bee. Sec.
igTyS* lii'i'inafiiaLode*.No. lid. _i_-_ \u25a0\u25a0

&-&I. o. (>. F.—The Funeral Com- -tyTsfctf-
mtttee, oflicers and members of the -Szk*&9.^^
above lodge willassemble at Odd Pel- ''.7't v5=
lows' Hall, corner of Seveuth and Market sts.,
WEDNESDAY MORNING, at 9.30 A. M. sharp, to
attend tbe funeral of our brother. ISAAC FRANK.

OSCAR KRIEG. N. G.
Emu. Nikmfiiii,lice. Sec. au!9 Jt

Tr^f The Itearular MeetIne of the Brlek-
La-^ layers' Association will be held THIS
(WEDNESDAY) EVENING, Augu-rt 20, 1890, at
B'nal llrithHall. 121 Eddy st., at 8 o'clock.

\u25a0). K. Colbert, Sec. fit] WM. SEA, Prrs.

UTS? For Aulil Lane Syne-The .OsUr-C-Caledonian club willhold an open y, fS i?1
meeting for its members and friends at *sy>X*_^
its rooms, 111 Larkln it., on FRIDAYEVENING, August 22d. commencing at 8 o'clock.
Ladles and Scottish visitors to tbls city are heartily
invlled. [IUI718 20J LITERARY COMMITTEE.
&yg* Tho It.Kul:irMonth- _». ,-r.--r.
tt-f iy meeting of tbe Hoard of i>> /^T\i\\ii7Directors of the Ancient Order *5--<iy|\\\y®ri*
of Hibernians of San Francisco \Jvi«\m
willIn- held inhall 11511 .Mi-rim,C^Jf^__!_V*/t'<,

5t..., on WEDNESDAY i.r.- Pj.y_WJ V
ING, August 20th, at 8 o'clock.

*___*— _. *
The Committee on Picnic and Soiree have secured
Woodward's Gardens for the lltb of October. Hav-
ing been granted Jurisdiction or the order on the
Pacillc Slope by the national ofliiers of the Ancient
order of Hibernians of the United states, with
headquarters in San Francisco, ail sojourning mem-
bers of the Pacific States. Australia and New Zea-
land will be duly admitted to true "Friendship" on
presentation of legal certificates.

WILLIAMHEARNE, County Delegate.
James G. I'.uirw -.i\u25a0\u25a0. Secretary. an19 21

KSP A. «>. 11. Board of Directors.—ts--*' regular monthly meeting of the Hoard of
Directors of the A. ii.11., of the city and county or
San F'r.iiieireo, will be held lv Irirti-Aiiierieau Hallon WEDNESDAY EVENING,August at 8 P M.

John Kf.nnv.C. S. [19'JtJ P.i.CARR,C. D.
Wyjf. I'lartererr -A Special Meeting ofthe11r-iy Plasterers' Uuiou willbe held on WEDNES-
DAY' EVENING, August 'JOtb. Allmembers are re-quested to attend.

au!9 Jt ARTHUR CUMMIN'S,Secretary.
KS» IlslltiiLetTiiwilivEvening-. GrandUr-__y (eiitral. cur. Nutiiand Market rls. Jy'Jtt tf
y---- -SPECIAL NOTICES.

-
ff^= Sill. Given Away

-
Send Thisi*-*"clippingand 10 rents Instamps to DR. iiAL-PRUNER, 850 Market St., San Francisco; you will

receive one trial package of Dr. Ilaliiruner'a PatentCorn and Bullion Salve; positive cure; also onechance for the money ;3packages to1order. _r_Sc.2t*

KB*.-* Sure ami Safe lure for Klieiiniu-W& tlsm and Gout for sale, Try it Address a8.. Box 132,(ai.i,Uranch Oflice. aulll 14t»
'

$iW, '1"',,. Dealers, Attention
-

Bills*-*\u25a0 for ail the privileges of the bar, refresh-ment-rooms and shooting-gallery at Woodward's
Gardens on Labor Day willbe received up loir M
Saturday. the 23d lust., by Chas. Grambarth Chair-man of the Committee of Arrangements, 281,4, Firstst. (cigar-store), The celebration willconsist of agrand parade hi tim roreiiuou, a monster show Inthe afternoon and a grand ball In the evening.Tickets aro Jut for all day. Gardens willbe open
from ,a M. to

i

12,,*-"'2\u0084*-"' No games or chance will
bs .Glowed Privileges will be given out separate
or as a whole to the Highest bidder. anlS lit*
B3^„~.rt£_!i-011, <:««>*ral Commission amiSF-*1 purchasing agent, late of 810 Market St.,
Booms 46 and18,

'"
cV",110

""
1l"l!'Market st :com-

mssipns of all descriptions executed; propertiessold, let, exchanged or taken care of; lire and lireInsurance eifecteil. llllltllill
[PS*,Home Institution for the SpecialCb-*" treatment of abdominal and pelvic diseasesof women and men. Patients at a distance who cannot obtain the comforts and care so essentia] to suc-cess inconnection withJudicious and proper treat-ment may coniniunlia c with John A MIILFRM.D., 236 Taylor St., San Francisco.

'

]yl93m
'

Styg* Doctors 11. « it.I.ate Armr Snr-\u25a0*» geons V"1 Specialists-Cure mxSetStS^Mrnot a Private A'alure In less time and for lessmoney than any other Specialists on the PaclticCoast. Free advice. Allcommunications strlctlycoiilideutial. Call or write to DOCTORS B *B.523 Kearny street, San Francisco, cal. The Donorsare.well-kuown and tobe recommended. aultf
St If}-" Pine Watch and Jewelry llciiuirlnir»-*' aspecialty. Watches iloai"d,sf- \u0084 a|', iriuf«l; warranted. W.A. HAMMOND,V.'is.i.st. as lm
fyS* Had Tenants Ejected for *1 <'._lt«_--f-& tlons made, cityor country. ?L*cCoffectTSCompany. 528 California st„ Boom R aSttt
\u25a0555" „

,
Us huueht and sold. Kinir Bros.*^ HFourt-___L.iii.-ir Market. \u0084, '27

°*
K^"Harlow Davis; Wonderful\u25a0>» Healer and Test Medium; hours Hi1toY 112
seventh St.. cor. Howard. jy2_)'lin
t^W,M.a ?™\u25a0"

,
Maritime llotel-3rr~Stairr*S ford, bet. lirainrun, Townscnd, Second andThird sts.; patronage ofmariners solicited. Jyl4 tlmo

|rt-#* Dr. M. Strassman, DIG l>.,ai_«,.„_.g~^
\u25a0 clalist foralllemale tronLles; 81. an'aff

W_____fs Astral-Seer— Past, Present. Future:Bt 5̂
*

horoscope cast. Prof, Holmes, 11 Scott. l"am
»^» Old old and Sliver Bought; Sendt***'your old gold and silver by mair to 'the "idand reliable house of A. COLEMAN, 41 Third »LSan Frauclsco; 1 willsend by return mail the cash'-
IIamount Is not satisfactory will return the gold.2y

le&issatt&giaiaiism-isixi.*--"*-*!-..- «\u25a0\u25a0- -. .. :. ... -
-\u25a0-

"


